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The Greatest Sacrifice Sale
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nspection of 
rcncc to Head

I ertnBath Robes 
Smoking Jackets 
Glove»
Slippers
Travelling Bags 
Shirts, Ties & Collars 
Handkerchiefs and Steamer Kegs.

-For Soldiers «
. Khaki Handkerchiefs 

Kbaki Shirts 
Khaki Sweaters 
Khaki Suspenders 
Khaki Gloves 
Money Belts

c7; Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuesdayves litis./ Cap. Til
to make room for Christmas stock. nit ered Dur- 

lold, a line 
Blmal. Ap- 
B raft on,. 31
pan who 
lagow for 
|i oversee- 
|tell manu- 
m In Kent- 
iilr. Chip- 
|tion from 
Id purpos- 
Ked States

ham Bull, 18 montl
P°yto f,a'li Valkls 

Mr, Harold Cb 
has been In New < 
some time engager 
ing work of parts oi 
facture is at his he 
ville for a few day 
man will take a vi 
the strenuous work 
es going to the t 
for a trip.

Strayed to my 
White Yearling R 
tag D. A. Morton 
have same by pay 
penses. Owen Kldsl 
Corner.

Capt Church whi 
the front as veteri; 
With the Heavy 
home on sick leave 
his sister Mrs. D 
Kentville, Just not 
ing a few days at i 
Lakes He expect 
return tc duty befo 

A Public Aectien will be held at All colds cannot 
the reeldeaee of ile late the same way: Ny

Howard Bllgh.Woodville ™StW^

— a good laxative

Widnesday, Dec. 13th
, I cold. McDougalfs

Felt Slippers |

-For Ladle*-

Our Boots and Shoes, China ware. Crockery, Wall 
Papers and Room Mouldings

will have to give up half their space to make room 
for Santa Claus. Come Early. Don’t miss this great 
Sacrifice Sale, Four days only.

lEATHE
Jaeger Sweaters 
jaeger Gloves 
Jaeger Caps 
Kid Slippers j
Overboots 
Travelling Bags 
Felt Slippers

Early Shopper* have the advasiade this Year, 
lines that are Sold o*t cannot be Repeated

1t, Monday
li,9th,11 Remember the Early Bird 1

Gent’s Oxfords and Slippers in Patent, Dongola and 
Gun Metal leatherslehher 98ctees a 

*■' with ear 
SBwner can 
Sk all ex- 
tm, Chipman 
B 1 a&o 

■as been at

Women’s Oxfords, in Patent, Gun Metal and Don
gola.................. ........................

Women’s Box Calf Walking Boots 
Women’s Box Calf Lace Boots.....

$1-98 
$2.17 
$2.97

Women’s Patent Lace, Cloth Top, Receding Toe, 
worth $4.50 to $5.00, very dressy 

Boys' Boots, good stock, reliable leathers, $1.97-2.67
$3.17-2.97

Men’s High Cut Waterproof Calf Boots, sold else-
..$4.67

: I

m A. E. Calkin •& Bo.r Go. $3.17y surgeon 
tillery is 
id visiting
à McKay, Men’sBpxCalfBoots
e is spend- 
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Where They Sell Everything That Men Wear. 1
:

-1
than ever ms BIB># AUCTION where for $6.00■;

f Cold ” Big* Values in Crockery and Glassware***s******
Our HOLIDAY STOCK is now 

open Every department is 
filled with New Goods at Fair 
Price .

l>
Gloss Water Pitcher, % gal... .27
Cake Plates, Berry Bowls..........23
Covered Butter Dishes................ 17
Heavv Gold Diamond Cut 4-

pieoe Table Set..................... 1.47
ardinierce ................    47
fWneeid Cream

ner Set
97 pieces.........

White China Din 
Heavy Gold 

$60.00.............

(good as Limoge),
...........now 28.97
ner Set, with 
Lines, worth 
...........now 32-50

Must Be Closed Out

rerture at 8.U

a
reek :
ings .N .......
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Pigs, Wagons, Farming
Implements, Etc.

To Kentvill’s Ponltiy Fair. 
Where Brown Leghoriis do bat

tle
And show their beauty rare. 
The females always singing 
Of the prizes they have won, 
You will find it entertaining. 
And the males help make the 

fun.
A County’s welcome waits you 
Lots of breeders you will see 
Of Reds, Whites, Buffs and Bars 
But the Brown's the bird for me. 
The Dotts might well suit fish

ermen.
The Reds must end with nigger, 
The Plymouth Rock Is favorite 

stock
But Browns will sure grow big

ger,
And when it comes to laying 

eggs
They got the whole bunch wind

ed,
And when It comes to buying 

food V
But half as much is spended. j

Get These
40-piece English China (Folcv

Bros, makers)............ .now
Fine Hand-Painted China Din-

Silverware
1847 Rogers, the kind that wears 

A big splendid assortment of every
thing for the table.

loa, etcm in Books we have all the lat
est fiction— Chums, Bovs Own 
and other annuals

Seat
ed Corn 
Oats
r Chop

7.1)7
- >

Terms— $10 and under, cash. 
Over that sum 10 months credit 
with approved security Interest 
at 6 p.c.

Wonderful Values in Wall PapersToy Books — Linen Biot
ises Last Chance at these Low Prices.

Now is the time to buy. Small lots of from 4 to 10 
rolls, selling from 25c up.

Our Toy Department is filled 
with New TOYS, DOLLS, 
GAMES, etc.
A Welcome Gift is one 
of Waterman’s Ideal 
Fountain Pens, we have 
them at all Prices.

Open Every Evening.

Executors Estate Howard Bligh
J. D. MARTIN, Auctioneer.kvVood

NNING
1 a&o

Room MouldingsDon’t forget the "Afternoon 
Tea” and Sale of Xmas work at 
Aberdeen Tea Rooms, on Fri
day afternoon. Admission and 
Tea, 16c.

Mr. Harry Fraser of Wolf- 
ville is at Digby installing the 
heating and plumbing appara
tus in the new telephone build
ing.

Men's Heavy Wool Under
wear, $1.20, $1.60, $1.76 at A. 
E Calkin & Co.

We are clearing this line out ; fairly giving them 
away. Buy Now I r *1get!

cling a Car 
snv day, it’s 

uetrl y 30 
i touch with
iey.
ck of Feeds, 
Hinge, Bran- 
Meal, Crack, 
lets (90 lb. ) 
landling high 
at prices to 

[ Oil, try the 
ad do away 
neys. But if 
mon Oil, we 
: Ring us up 
r are always 
rmat'on and

Largest Stock
of Crockery ami China 

in the Valley.

Four Days Only
Friday, Saturday, 
Monday, Tuesday.Morton’s

/ BOOKSTORE
Webster 8t. Kentville

W. E. PORTER

I Nicklet I
I To-Night * Saturday Night I

A Faithful PIcturination I
I of Denman Thompson's Immor- I 

tal Rural Classic

I Mliiiial I
I Matinee Saturday I 

I at 4 o'clock sharp I
Coming this Month

Battle of the 
Somme

ft Kings Kounty Klothing Store
jL WATPH this space and take advantage of the Bargains 

Will vill that are announced here week by week..
■

OUR SERVICE 
GOOD

The ‘time has arrived for 
Warm Goods

i
mit Co, Ltd a

Mens and Boys Overcoats & 
Reefers

MENS and BOYS 
CAPS

BD ONE 
taxesto me or 
Canning, be- 
, 1916. 
at that date 
it once, 
e is sufficient. 
rIBE,
or, Ward One.

Mens and Boys Fine 
Boots

MENS and BOYS 
SWEATER COATS...i>

Ladies ard Chil 
r and Shoes.

! . , MENS 
RAIN COATS Mr. Walter Coldwell, son of 

Mr. F. H. Coldwell, Newton- 
ville, and Roslyn Atwell re
turned recently from Rouen, 
Saskatchewan, where they went 
this summer on a trip They 
thought the west a fine country 
and enjoyed their trip and their 
time while away.

lers In 6 and 
nd any quan- 
wrmpping, or

■«* Goods oelivered FREE by Mall or EXPRESS to any part of Kings County.

E. J. BISHOP,lets. Kentville N. S.,ertlser OMee. r":..Colt, 19 mos 
d Delmany. 
Bishop, Ne* 

—$1. Sswx
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WE HAVE 
THE GOODS

Our Prices arc the 
Lowest

Mens and Boys 
Suits

Mens and Bovs 
Underwear

Mens "nd Boys Heavy 
Boots

Mens and Boys 
Rubbers

Ladies and Childrens 
Hosiery

LADIES 
RAIN COATS
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KENT VILLE, DEC. 8 th, 1916
I.T.K, NOV. 28, 1916. KENTVIL
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Have a Look at Our!

THE ADVERTISER 
Kentville, Nova Scotia 

' H. G. HARRIS,

Editor and Publisher.
yir.NTVILLE, DEC. SthZjGO^

m *
Youro‘:;.d;4°:,:*:',=v,ïr>,!;:v4»2e

bq> Fountain P.nx. Gold ipounted or plain Leather Goods m 
Tut.ee, ta.dCa.ee Collar Boxes. Manicure Sets and etc.

a* •» ! X tr :
Fourth Annual Show

at kentville

Dec. 20th, 2tst and 22nd, 1916
$500 in Prizes (including over 

*150 in Special Prizes & Silver 
Cups.)

Special Class for Farmers
Entries close December 15th. ’16

W. PLANT, Secretary.
l5 ins sw.

on t
: m the/ES" Brought The Joy Of 

| Two Years’ Suffering
“Fruit-a-i

of Subscription: $1.60 
If paid strictly In ad- 

Unlted
• ROSS’ BOOKSTORE.Terms 

per year.
vance $1.00 per year.
States and Foreign subscrip
tions 50 cents per year addit
ional for postage. .

Advertising Rates: Single in
sertion 60 cents per iuch. one 
third extra for eich additional 
Insertion, locals 10 cents per 
lice. Black local 15c per line. 
Contracts rates furnished on ap
plication.

Remittances should be mail
ed direct by money order pos
tal note, express order or regis
tered letter. Discount un checks 
charged against the remitter.

The date on I Abel shows to 
what time cubscription is paid. 
Labels are changed every four 
nr six weeks. If not changed 
within six weeks after remit- 

notify the office to cor-

P5
lPhone 101-3Box 98.

>
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MADAM LAPLANTE 
85 St. Rose St., Montreal. April 4th.
“ For over two years I was sick snd 

miserable. X suffered from Constant 
Headaches, and had Palpitation of the, 
Heart so badly that I feared I would die. 
There seemed to be a lump in my 
stomach and the Constipation was 
dreadful. 1 suffered from Pain in the 
Back and Kidney Disease.

I was treated by a physician for a year 
and a half and he did me no good at IS.
I tried “Frult-a-tives” as a last resort. 
After using three boxes, I was [realty

, __ , T improved and twelve boxes made me
Kingston Station and l or- Now l can work all day and there

brook East ; are no Headaches, no Palpitation, no
Heart Trouble, no Conatipation, no 
Pain or Kidney Trouble and lfeel like 
anewbeing—nuA it was “Fruit-a-lives*' 
that gave mo back my health ”,

Madam ARTHUR LAPLANTE. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.00, trial aise, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Frult- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa. ________

POTATOES 1000 BI'SHELS TO 
THE ACRE

'M CO

MAIL CONTRACT I»
O

Which vi 
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when you 
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they are 21 

When ij 
■ dangerous 

down and 
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tBALED TENDERS addressed to th« 
Postmaster General will be reccived
at Ottawa until noou, on Fndfty, the

tance 
rect.

Cards ]ot thanks, obituary, 
poetry and all church and phil
anthropic societies notices of 
meeting at which entrance fees 
me charged are subject to our 
regular advertising rates.

Non receipt of papers regular
ly should be communicated to 
us for our investigation at Post 
Office.

The pa jer lisent to subscrib
ers until an order Is received 
tor its discontinuance and sub
scription is paid 4n full.

Correspondence is requested, 
hnt we reserve right to reject 
any where writer will not as- 
gume the responsibility over his 

No correspondence 
inserted without

29th. December, 1916 v '§•

of Hi. . Majesty a
c<for the conveyance ___

Mails three tiroes per week between .

,S>
under a proposed contract for four years, 
dating from the 1st. April next.

jïïs*ïrÆrif«5

Post Office Inspector.

V
..y;

KGREATEST BARGAINS EVERW. E. MacLELLAN, 
Post Office Inspector. U

xPost Office Inspector’s Office, 
Halifax, 13th. Nov. 1916. KNOWN3 a

own name, 
of any Wild « ^ .
ihe name of sender being given 
{not for publication.)
Address: H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser, Kentville.

much interest inHOWeS8UcBap™e patrol thJ5H°"“uss
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eat-Sws IsMhbe «/sis g
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iEHSEtt iïEEBHB ESEHE S PeUcioudy Good F— |

i
«Il slavery?" It seems that dog HiiTerent houra and tng only the sound, true-to-type )| Hundred» are going to ^
owners are the law givers for date f£n*uhem were sunk dur- specimens. The T^°“a 8eh>®^" J§ RESTAURANT where every patron geU j-EEHsEs B£i-JSSE I is »
the mangy curs are rolling In -ÇgrMgfc, stateB Govern- thls year . There were 16 hills of | ^ ome INK* for mOPC

ssrssaasr EkBs^sst SkSss 3 |
St. John’sNfld.,Dec. 2-—The ncre’ * ---- -------- Ü TEDDY never was to catch up — He always is g

extent to which the Newfound-! )§ -.head in the Restaurant Business.
land regiment suffered on the n«n CTflUIQU TROUBLE * ahead m topening day of the British drive BWJ O Ü BOYS IN KHAKI will find here just their heart’s
tn July las: became known to- yields to Delicious Vinol * UVX* . *ÎY~Î “V, ,,n„h„ 
day when figures of Its losses 8h ^ hsd . w .tom- * desire in Me»ls and Lunches.

made public. In the fight- troXt i»r J.ar. and became K * PPOPT F front the surrounding Towns, Villages ing near Beaumont-Hamel »..k , „,uid hardly walk or do ay. ^.1 tlUl LL iront tne surroum 8 P.Ul.hl,. and 
nhnilt one hundred members of work. My appetite wa.poor, my food * and Farms will find a Prompt, FalatoDIvand 
the regiment were killed or di.,1, W J Rapid service where gentlemen can entertain
shortly afterward from wounds, i die8 witYumi heip. i u, vinol adver- m their lady mends and îelatives.,
ta^m^ who^'M' $ Full piNNER SERVED from Six o’clock p. m.
missing 'and of whom no trace u, th. * -FOUR C O t RSES-
lias since been found. Of tne.( tired- OT,rUiwj «„d weakened nerves 
five thousand men who went o( tt, dauk mad create etrength. 
front this colony to Join the Brl- CLARK'S drug STt>RE, Kentville. 
tinh military and naval forces Als„ ,, ,he heet tiruxgiet ™ all Novaabout 600 have been killed The v Sonti. --------------- .
principal army losses occurred 
in last summer's drive and in 
the figtting in Gallipoli last 
winter.

.»

in Mens and Boys OVERCOATS and 
SUITS of all descriptions.

Also Ladies WINTER COATS in the 
Newest Styles and Latest Patterns. 
Childrens COATS from $3.50 np.

30.
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yJACOB COHEN, ,1Also a full line in 
Carpets, Oil CkSths, 
Bed Springs, Mat
tresses, B 1 a n k ets 
Comforters

A full line in Mens 
and Boys and Ladies 
and Childrens Boots

m

nCanning,
N. 8 at Low Prices.
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PROTECTION l’OR
THE HORSES£

(Yanfiotith Post)
One must hand it to George 

E Graham, of the D A R.. 
for doing things when he sees 
the need. A few weeks ago the 
freight shed was hauled to the 
west side of the track. This 
made a better looking station 
ground and was more conven
ient in other ways bunt tt was 
fiard on the horses and drivers 
On the east side they c»uld 
drive into the shed and unload 
in comfort ; on the other side 
thev could not get under cover 
and were exposed to the cold 
bleak winds blowing right off 
Ihe harbor Today carpenters 
started to cover in the driveway, 
practically making It a part of 
the shed. If the horses could 
talk they would be sounding 
notes of gratitude.

I S
Mlnard’si 

rlthemm * «mwere

ra*

i
i 133*>■

| Teddy’s Khaki Restaurant
» ^or. Main and Aberdeen Streets Kentville ^

** ***** ****************
*

Wanted—Two or three rooms 
tor light housekeeping. Address 
P. 0. Box 940. Mr SI*

I
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THE CORRECT WAY 
TO TREAT A COLD
mSSmSh

and afford temporary relief.
Penslar White Pine and Spruce Balsam with Men- 

, thol will promptly soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes and overcome the nervous irritation. Price, 26c 
and 60c the bottle. _____________ ___

1
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THE HERO’S MOTHER

Those clustering Curls, those 
roguish eyes

I see them still through blinding

I hear the little ]
That merry lau 

ears
My honnie baby Ijoy.

Another memory |comes, but 
now

Boldly, in scouts array, he 
stands

He seems to face 
world

Ready for all that life de
mands—^ i

My nianly, noble J>ey!

But sooif grim warfare claims 
his strength;

At country’s call he bravely 
goes

See! he leads a valiant 
charge!

He falls but yet ho conquest 
knows—

My gallant hero boy!

More glorious now the vision 
grows;

Nought else could soothe his 
aching heart;

I see him midst the ransomed 
throng

In higher service take his 
part—

My own, my angel boy!
—In Sunday at Home.

Our )ly a little rub with a cloth keeps the highly bur- 
___ cooking top always glistening, dustless clean, with
out blacking; in four pieces it cannot warp or bulge.

»

Your Bread, Cakes and Pies depend 
on the flour you use. If you want 
the best in these things, use

s ard Girls 
c $3‘Ope 
er Goods in i MeOaiyS

Kootenay
‘R&iÿe

ering feet; 
•inga in my: tV

•v
■Vfl£ 1 PURiTV

FLOUR

S jl <t10J-3 ;

1»
id dare the It won't be hard to decide what range you want in your 

Mtchen after I show you the Kootenay's special features.

t*'\Y *, ‘SOLD BY W. W. ROCKWELL ”
More Bread and Better BreadLD Things Worth Knowing717

See!suit of 
e only 
nation 
of the 
lltlons 
senses

■
WHITE IT LARUECONUNDRUMS'M/'

V
Vulcanizing at thé Wolf ville Ga^e
Thorough Overhaul at the WolfvlUe Garage 
Ford Repairs at the Wolfville Garage
Prompt Service at the WolfvBle Garage 
Winter Storage at the Wolfville Garage
Moderate Charges tithe Wolfville Garage

Write It on thtfllquor store, 
Write it on the prison door 
Write it on the gin shop fine 
Write, aye, write this truthful 

line,
; "Wh ere there’s drink there’s 

danger."

Write It op the workhouse gate 
Write It on the schoolboy's slate 
White it on the copy book 
That the young may on it look, 
“Where there’s drink there’s 

danger.”

Which would you rather have 
a flve pound note or five sover
eigns?—A flve pound note; for 
when you put it in your pocket, 
you double it; and when yon 
take it out, you see it in creases.

Why is an angry man like a 
loaf?—Because he Is crusty.

Why is hot bread like a cater
pillar?—Because it is the grub 
that makes the butter fly

What four 1 etters would 
frighten a thief?—O. I. C. V 

When do two and two make
more than four? — When they ]t on the churchyard
they are 22. mound.

When is a clock on the stair wb^e the drink slain dead are 
dangerous?—When it
down and stlkes one

Take one from nineteen and 
leave twenty—Draw Roman fig
ures so: XIX, XX.
, What is the difference be
tween twice twenty-five and Wl1te it on the ships that sail, 
twice flve and twenty?—Twice Borne along by stream and gale, 
26 is 50; twice 5 and 20 is only write it in large letters plain

O’er our land and past the main, 
“Where there’s drink there’s 

danger.”

ibl <#
iti1 Men- 

mem- 
ce, 26c

1
1*

D
Carter & Collins - - Proprietors

Phone 138

" I v.FeL 61
FOR THE BED CROSS

______ if
We are knitting, knitting, knit

ting,
As the days are passing on, 

For we want to sei|d some com
forts,

Where the soldier boys have

a
m,

k

NOTICEWe Should Worry ! All taxes due Ward Six, Hor
ton, not paid on or before the 
last day of Nov, 1916, will be left 
for collection without further 
notice.

runs found,
Write It on the gallows high, 
Write it for all passers-by 
“Where there's drink there’s 

danger.”
I kl The prices on F’our am’ Fvt ê a e 

flying sky hi^-h and will soon be 
beyond reach Why not get > oar 
FEED from us now w bile t ie 
prices are reasonable.

gone.

Far across tye dark blue ocean, 
They have met a jToe so strong 

Who would gladly take 
country,

And would do us every wrong.

slek, Énd maimed,

FRED É. DENNISON,
Collector3i ax

Jr* our
TENDERS 

Kent ville Arena
BARRELSFS and 30

What is the difference be
tween an engine driver and a 
school master?—One minds the 
train, the other trains the
mind.

aKt.'ttffiSUr
Because he has been to sea 
(see)

Why is a little dog’s tail like 
theheart of a tree?— Because 
it is farthest from the bark.

Why is a crocdile the most de
ceitful of animals—Because its 
countenance is most open when 
it Is taking any one In.

Sealed tenders, addressed to 
the Secretary, will be received 
up to 12 o’clock, noon, Decem
ber lat for the rental of Kemt- 
ville Arena forthè Skating Rea
son 1916-17.

Kentville Arena Ltd.
A. A. THOMPSON, Secy.

We have a few Potato Barrels 
which we are selling at 22c perSome are

and wounded.
To their homed they’ll ne’er

Though the friél
homeland (rHL R

For them do grieve and yearn.

Write it on the Christian dome, 
Sixty thousand drunkards roam
Yearrlght yWr-6PIP <kKl a°d 

Proving with resistless might, 
“Where there’s drink there’s 

danger."

in the 
itterns. 
.50 up.

The Kentvllle Fruit Co.iln the
tENTVILLE FISH MARKET

21 a -v They were In prime of man
hood,

But their life’s sun now is set. 
In the tumult of the battle 

They a cruel death have met.

“Opposite Post Office”
v AU the FRESH FISH of 

the Season :
Salmon - Mackerel

CANADIANS SINE
THE GERMAN LINE Now is the 

Time to Enter
Full staff of teachers; up- 

to-date courses of study; Ught, 
airy, cheerful rooms; complete 
equipment. Over forty years 
experience in providing for the 
wants of the ublic. Rate card 
mailed to any address.

tSSëià *■ ™
President.

ine in Mem 
iys and Ladies 
lildrens Boots Two Tieseh Raids Were Also 

Saccessfelly Carried Ost 
By Oar Troops

CodbatSo ’tis right we help their com
rades—

Our protestors true and brave ;
Who have left their homes and 

kindred
And have crossed the ocean

With”their life-blood they are j CEMENT BRICK
parting,

That our country’s name may 
live;

And ’tis right we send these sol
diers

All the comforts we can give

ng Fresh and 
Silted

Herr!
sShï-JSSmTST Lo-don, Dec. 4-The follow- 

PfB^ sister- mg communique has been is-
r^iaw, K*%.?of hy the Canadian War Re-
left on Tuesday f^ night of November
BOetflnt,hIhe41nter Bfler many 27-28, our troops sprang a mine 
S ara g“.t her health -m* dWmtoM* frontof our 

has very much itnproved an,, it.
that she is able to toke her iwual h ,d n successfully against
«P K t^!Jl”nLZe some’»» counterattacks.
who has been spendtag somCj „Dur(ng the same night and
leave*for her distant Imme, after the »ame aectOT «*T under"

J. D. TOIJNG, Prop.

I T «

*«**3ood * S Best in the market—Cott no more
Lay op well Permanent

MADE BY
CNMLE5 Mac DONALD,

Dec 17. ljrr

Xt
m Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltd.

Gentlemen—In July 1916 I 
was thrown from a road mach
ine inpuring my hip and back 
badly and was obliged to use a 
crutch to 14 months. In Sept. 
1906, Mr. Wm. Outrtdge of la- 
chute urged me to try MIN
ARD’S LINIMENT, which I did 
with the most satisfactory 
suits and today I am as well as 
ever in my life.

Yours sincerely,

nk
Centerville. N S

a From various homes and call
ings,

They in this «tri# engage, 
And rich and poor are equal 

Amid the battle’s rage

KHAKI *
on gets I

is so
and Washington. «Vyg ! fr£nt trench, explored it for sev- 
expects to return before Christ ^ hundred yardg and returtl-
mas. — Acadian. | (1(] w1t6 useful information. The

----------------------- ’ other party, who got through
An estate of $200 was all that jbe wire, found that the trench 

Pastor Charles T. Russell left at this point was so strongly 
according to his will, which will held that the party was obliged 
be published In the December to return without accomplish- 
issue of the Watch Tower The jng anything of Importance 
estate is bequeathed to his wife. “Towards noon the enemy 
Pastor Russell, who was found- bombarded our lines in retalia- 
er of the Watch Tower Bible tion, but did no great damage ., 
and Tract Society, spent 40 "On the night of November 
years in evangelical work.

Butter Parchment advanced 
two cents a pound a week ago 
and will probably continue to 
climb upward. We have a stock 

They have left from sense of 1 on hand now. Better order your 
supply at once at Advertised Of. 
flee.

m»re duty,
To that call we too reply. 

When we work in Red Cross in
terests,

As the days are passing by.

swi
CANADIAN CASUALTIES

80 FAB TOTAL 66.660rvice ol 
lick and 
MCMÉfiti

his»Y \MATTHEW x BAINES, 
markWhile we are working, we are 

praying
That this cruel war may cease 

And over all the world may 
spread

An everlasting peace.
—B. L. Cambridge. 

Burton, N. B., Nov. 28.

Ottawa, Dec. 4—Casualties 
at the front and enlistments at 
home were about equal in the 
six months from June to Nov
ember. The casualties recorded 
were 11,797 In June, 3,683 In 
July, 3,079 in August, 9,051 in 
September, 14,321 in October, 
and 3,696 in November. From 
the start of the war 65,660 men 
of the Canadian divisions have 
figured in the casualty lists.

High Grade Investments
waj’S is 28-29 one of our patrols In "No 

Man’s Land" met a party of 
Minard’s Liniment Cnnes Plph- Germans and put them to flight 

Uteris. capturing two prisoners.”

Government and Municipal 
Bonds

heart’s Dominion War Lp n to yield. .
Running War Lean ’o yield.....
City o I

County 
City of

•o y
to yield .H .liras

Truro to yield 
of Cape Breton

toy
to yield

City of Sydney, N. S., to \ ield. . '-.I 8 
Town o' S Michael P Q. I ' yield 6

httc Utitity id Idutrii! Beds
Porto Rico T. I Co (let Mort) to yield

6 * p. c.

Villages
iblc and
ntertain I I was cured of terrible ’umb igo by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT,

REV. WM. BROWN HOLLAND ALSO PROTESTS;k p. m. Pietou Co. Electric Ltd (let Mort)
to > ield 6 p. c.

N. S Steel A Coal Co., Debenture*
Stock to yield *.3l p. e. 

(fS and Le n 
lo yield 5* p. =. 

I invite correspondence either as 
buyer or seller.

ANNIE M. STUART, 
Grand P re.

fi

■21
Z" 1 ru • i'* I if a Sa 1 caae or ear-- 

acbe bv MINAkD’S UNIMENT 

Mr-. S. KVLBACK.

The Hague, Dec. 2—The
Dutch Government, the Assoc
iated Press learns, has prepar
ed a note to Germany regarding 
the Be 
note is

EaMe n Canada Savir 
O , Stockant (

Kentville ^ 1****** 1 nations. The 
in the same

lglan depol 
s virtually 

tenor as the protest made by 
Swltierland.

I wa. cured of sen.i'ive lung, by 
MINARD’S UNIMENT.

Mrs. S. MASTERS. P hone Wolfville, 22-31.SR,
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KENT FLOUR
makes
BETTER BREAD*.

NUFSED! IK
order by

The Bag or Barrel
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Only If Days LeftI THE ADVERTISERSUPPLIES LIMITED
■At Your Survie» H. G. HARRIS

Editor and PublisherManufacturer.' Agent.

■SCommission Merchonls
. 5th, 1916VILLE, DEC

“SUBPRISE SHOWER” AT
PORT WILLEMS

ENT For Christmas ShoppingKENTVILLE, NOVA

Mr. Retail Merchant, / 
Kings County,

Nova Scotia,

SCOTIA
W-t

v. m
- Come to W 

did range of t| 
Priced lower th

* JJ
Dec. 4, 
at the

On Monday evening, 
a party of friends met 
home of Mrs Silas Gates, Port 
Williams, and gave a delightful 
“surprise shower” of linen, cut 
glass, dainty pieces of China 
an silverware to her niece, Miss 
Gertrude Gates and her fiance, 
Rev. John Meisner.

The young couple were com
pletely taken by surprise but 
were delighted with the tokens 
of esteem and appreciation 
shown by their friends.

Rev. J D. Hull was chosen 
to act master and presented the 
gifts in a honorons and ^leasing 
manner.

Mr. Charles Campbell gave a 
short address referring in con
gratulatory terms to the high 
esteem in which Miss Gates and 
Mr. Meisner were held by the 
community, Mrs. Meisner and 
her daughter, Miss Violet, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mewinney from 
St. John were present at the 
festive occasion.

You can spend your money wisely and 
economically right at our Store

Get Busy Before the Last Minute TicksI

Linen Damask Table Cloths
Choice quality, Irish make, site 2x2, 2x2 1-2, 2x3 yds. Pric
ed 84.00 to $9.00 each.

Linen Damask Napkins

Dear Sm:
Candy and Biscuits Suitable for Christmas A

Ebony Militg 
$2.00 to $3.75_ 
Ebony Hair fl 

to $2.75 
Ebony Cloth Ï 

to $1.75 ,
Ebony Mirrol 

$2.25
Ivo^r Hair Bril

Ivory Mirrors j 
Ivory Trays el 
Ivory Shavind 
and $4.00 
Comb and Bri| 

ivory in fancy h 
$7.00
Cemb, Brash a 

hite ivory j

We have just received a large shipment of goods 
suitable for the Christmas trade.

Mixed Candy (Creams) in pails at various prices 
Mixed Catdy (hard) in pails.
Chocolates — 5 lb. boxes, 

large variety of flavors.
5c. Chocolate Bars and Nut Bars.

lust the thing for sending

Buds in 5c. and 10c. packages, a

St
Can supply these in

We have a
* i

large stock of these. 
Soldier Boys.

Cowans Maple
big seller.

One pnund and half pound boxes of chocolates, 
assorted fancy covers,

Penny Goods in great variety.
Licorice Goods, a good seller at this time of year, 

good for coughs and colds.
Biscuits, Plain, Fancy and Mixed. £ large va

riety of Marvens “Lily Brand" fresh from the Factory 
and suitable for Christmas.

Salted Peanuts, always a good seller.

PaPeChewing Gum — A large variety including Spear- 

mint and Chiclets.
Long Tom Pop Corn - A prize in every package.
Cigars - All the popular brands and best sellers.
Cigarettes- Players, Sweet Caporal, Unis, Murad, 

and many others.
We shall be glad to have you call or mail your or 

der direct and it will receive prompt and careful at" 
tention.

$1.00 to $8.00 dozenTea and Dinner lixea

As no British mills are making Linens itis more than Uto- 
ly none will beseen for some years A gift of linen will be 
doubly apredated.

i or w

$1.76 to $6.40 
..60c to $1.00
___ 60c to 90c
$1.25 to $1.60
___ $2.00 pair

.. ..$2 pair 
.. 60cJ.o $2.76

Vi
Ladles Sweater Coats .. .......................
Wool Scarves and Caps .. ................
Wool Gloves In white, black, greys ..
English Cape Leather Gloves at .. ....
French Suede Gloves, black and colors,
Wash Cape Gloves, mode shades ....
Silk Scarves, all shades........................ ..
Silk Stocking in all fancy shades and black $1 to $2.26 pair 
Fur Muffs in Black Wolf, Sable, Marmot, Mink $6.26 to $60 
Fur seta In Lynx, Marmot, Badger at $19.00 to $26.00 sett

. $3.00 to $12.00 
. .. 26c to $1.60 .
26c to $1.00 each 
26c to $1.26 each 
.. $1.76 to $3.00 
. $6.00 to $16.00

t >1'
In 5c. wax

I
-

“Where yea 
KENTVULE

WEDDING BELLS
XT-»

Wooiworth-Gould 
The marriage took place In 

the drawing room of the Queen 
Hotel, Halifax, on Wednesday 
at high noon of Mr. Frank Hay
den Woodworth, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Woodworth, Ber
wick, to Miss Annie Elizabeth, 
daughter of Capt. James W. 
Gould of Kentvtlle. Only alew 

, of the intimate friends of the 
contracting parties were pres
ent. The bride was dressed in 
a travelling suit of Russian 
blue with black hat and black 
fox furs, the gift of the groom. 
The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. M. L. Gregg, and lun
cheon was afterwards served in 
the dining hall.

brio*-ta very popular In
----------.lie and Cornwallis and
the groom has many friends at 
Berwick and also in Kentyllle 
where he is ticket agent of the 
D. A. R.

The happy couple left Hali
fax for a wedding trip to In
clude St. John, Boston, Philad
elphia and Wilmington, Dela
ware, where the groom’s broth
er resides. On their return they 
will reside in Kentvllle.

Fur Collars and Stoles at .. .
Fancy Colars ..............................
Tea Aprons.....................................
Boudoir Caps .................... ..
Wadded Quilts, bat. fid.,..........
Wadded Quilts, Down filled, at

1828•>*>9

Redt 4
Yours very truly, •

SUPPLIES LIMITED Dec. 7

ISilk Blouses ♦<rtse* Lamont éThe largest assortment we have ever shown. Plain Silks 
$1.26 to $4.00. Plaid and Striped Silk Blouses $4.60 to $6.- 
60. Crepe de Chine Blouses, white and colors at $4 to $6.60. 
Georgette Blouses, white and colors, at $7 to $8. White 
Voile Blouses $1.00 to $3.00.

YARD SILK—-A great range of colored Silks in yard wide few 
Blouses or Dresses at $1.20 to $1.60 yd. Also Ivory and 
Black. Cut in blouse or dress lengths and boxed these 
make delightful gifts

REMEMBER Want to lx

Grown

¥ Geese
Our Gigantic 19 Cent SALE is 
now in Full Blast —2 Days More of 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES. Let 
remind you of a few outstanding 
BARGAINS. ______

- 1
:*The Choice

/ for CHMen’s Wearus
It you have 

please advise t.................26, 60, 76c.
.. . .16 and 20c each 
.... $1.00 to $1.60
.................$1.50 each

...................  $1.50 to $7 each
............ $1.15 to $2.60 each
..........................  60c to $1.76
......................... $2.50 to $3.50
............................... 60c to $1.60

Men’s Ties, In boxes........................
Linen Collars.........................................
Fancy Shirts .........................................
Flannel Shirts with band or collar
Men’s Sweater Coats..............
Boy’s Sweater Coats..............
Children's Jerseys..................
Children’s Jersey Suits . ..
Boy’s Pull Over Sweaters .
A few Boy's Overcoats at Special Prices.
A few Boy’s Suits at Special Prices.
Men’s Lined Leather Gloves............
Men’s un lined Leather Gloves at...
Men’s Wool Gloves . f..................
Men’s and Boy’s Suspenders, Men’s Rain Coats, 

Arm Bands and Garters 
Silk Hdkfs., white and Khaki
Linen Hdkfs.................................
Men’s Umbrellas .....................
Ladies’ Umbrellas...................

♦
Want12 lbs. XXX Standard Granulated Sugar 81 00 

with every $5.00 Purchase, not including Flour 
or Feed " _________ ____

Fresh Eggs, 
Chickens 
Paid if Wi

Twenty-six Winter Coats In 
sizes 14 Misses to 40 in Ladies, 
at Special Prices, $8.60 and 
$12.60. Get first choice of these 

At NEALY’S 
The Women’s Institute will 

meet in their room in the Citi
zen’s Hall. Port Williams, on 
Thursday, Dec. 14th, at 2.30. 
All the members are requested 
to be present and respond to the 
Roll Call with quotations on 
and Christmas Giving.”

7 Figure Styles to select from 
In Gossard Front Lace Corsets 
fro m$2 to $3.60. Twenty styles 
In D&A and La Diva Back Lace. 
Models, from $1.00 to $ 3.76.

At NEALY’S

Vit

»T
25c Values19c Values ............$1 to $2.60

$1.26 to $2.00 pair 
. 60c to $1.00 pair

♦2 pkgs Ktinkle Corn Flakes 25c
2 cans Good Salmon 25c
o ukgs Lux, Perfect Washing

Powder 25c
7 bars Yerxa’s Soap 25c
3 lbs Good Prunes
3 bottles Sun Ammonia 25c
4 Cans Sardines
3 pkgs Toilet Paper 25c

Tomatoes full size can 
Yerxa’e Soap. 5 bars 
Ginger Snap», 2 lbs 
2 pkgs Be-t Macaroni 
Soda Biscui e, 2 lbs 
2 pkgs Ginger, P* pper, or 

Albpice
Compound L rd, 1 lb 
Baking Soda, 5 lbs

"T We can sup 
as are used 
Cooking, of H 
at Reasonabli 
a call when in

50c
10c to 40c each 
.$1.00 to $3.00 
$1.00 to $6.00

25c

25c ♦
A Great Range of Ladles’ and Children’s Handkerchiefs for Xmas

Crepe de Chine 26c each—Plain, Colored, Hems or Fancy. 
Wash Silks—10 to 26c. Fancy Lawns and Linens— 6 to 60 each HUT

IOur Xmas Stock of Fruits,Confection
ery and Nuts will be Complete in a 
few days. Have a look over our 
Assortments. It will pay you, be
fore Buying Elsewhere.

INSt
Did you say Ini
Fire, Aooldent 
Class. Uvs it

Let us know

Cornwallis Street 
Kentville, N.S.SEALY’SCHEAP SALE »

here to serve.

Christmas Jewellery
and Clocks

McLeod’s Jewelry 
Store

STH
If You Don’t Trade; Wîtik us, We 

Both LOSE MONEY.
Real Estate,•e V AlA few Baby Sleighs left after the demand this 

snow created. Better come soon if you want a sleigh. 
We have a dandy assortment of Comfy Chairs A Rockers 
or the holiday trade, don’t wait, choose now and have ar tic 
rs tit lid to be dtiiveaed to jour order now.

jyySee our Windows, — they may suggest something.

Dining Room Furniture is awâys in d emand, one 
window displays a Beauty Suite of Walnut, William 
and Mary Period.

Wickw 
Kentville, N S|

t

Mrs. Arno 
Pre was at 
week visltlnj 
Duncan form 

Mrs. J Hq 
bridge was in 
friends last s

Christmas Li

Damask 
Covers, Bid 
Runners, Cel 
kins, “Old Bll 
Uns, Doylies

9.
. . KENTV1I.I.E

)SD, ENGAGEMENT. 
EDGING RINGS TO

MAIN STREET

DIAMO
AND W 
SELECT FROM, ALSO GOLD 
AND SILVER WATCHES JEW
ELL Y OF EVERY DESCRIP
TION .

QUADRUPLE PLATE SIL
VERWARE AND CLOCKS.

We don't sell German or Aus
trian jewellery or single plated 
ware.

m■

M;?
delMen’s Heavy Pure Wool Gen- j JoBeph Rudolf, a prominent 

ulne Oxford tweed pants at A. merchant 0f Lunenburg, died 
E. Calkin & Co on Dec. 3rd

Mrs. Harry Fraser o Men’s and Boy’s sweaters, all

5Ï .rSML 35- stifir*- ■“George Brooks, Avonport. Calkin & Co.

$HILTZ BROS. Kentville
The place to buy Good GiftsHW
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LOCAL NEWS-—’—1 ":W—■—
R. E. Gullison will 

preach at Steam Mill on Sunday 
next at 3 o'clock.

Miss Grace Shaw of Wolf- 
ville has been spending a week 
at Hantsport with Mrs Hedley 
Bishop.

Mrs. Randolph Churchill and
Come to Weaver’s to buy Christmas Gifts, I am showing a splen- Misg Elsie, left Hantdport last 

did range of the better class of Goods this season. V ou will find my week to spend the winter in New 
Prices lower than other stores ask for the same grade of goods. Brunswick with the#other of

:

f. B. NEWGOINIBE:eft Rev.
SÉsû'ffiStlQNâ'fS.

D/
Th

1ling
ily and Mrs. Churchill.

* All kinds of Scotch Knitted
Ebony Military Brushes pair^ Manicure Sets of ebony ivory or Gloves 75c, $1.00 and; $1. È5 at 

$2.00 to $3.75 „ pearl in boxes or leather roll set A. E. Calkin & Co.
Ebony Hair Brushes each $1.00 $2.25 to $4 00 The Associated Bible Students

to $2.75 Silver Plated Butter Dishes $2.50 of Kentvllle will hold their ser-
Ebony Cloth Brushes each $1.00 to $3 25 vice next Sunday, Dec. 10th, at

to $1.75 Silver Plated Cake Stands $3 50 3 p. m. in Chlpman’s hall A
Ebony Mirrors each $1.75 to to $4,00 Bible talk will he given at this

$2.25 „ Silver Bon Bon Dish gold lined serv|ce to which all the friends
Ivory Hair Brushes ea. $1 35 to each 65c. to $2.00 0f this Association are invited

$2.85 Pickle Dish each $2.00 to come and Join in the eonsid-
Ivory Mirrors each 50c. to $2.65 Silver Bread Trays each $2.00 oration of the wonderful prom- 
Ivory Trays each 65c. to $2.00 Silver Waiters 12 inch size each |geg of the Lord found in His 
Ivory Shaving Sets each $3 50 $4.50 Word.

and $4.00 Silver Tea Pot sugar and cream j Boyg 0xford tweed knickers
Comb and Brush Sets ebony and sets each $8.50 to $12,00 

ivory in fancy boxes each $3 00 to Brass Water Kettles each $1.25 
$7.00 to $1.75
Cemb, Brush and Mirror of ebon> Sterlum Photo Frames lopks like 

hire ivory set $5.75 to $7.00 silver each 45c. to $1.25

Already There’s Holiday Buying -- 
CHRISTMAS ONLY 13 Shopping 
Days Away.

A

tore
-

, »*
■ ■ ♦

TicksI
As the days grow shorter and tne wind colder - Public interest cen * 
in winter shopping. Those who are practical minded will do their 

Xmas buying early, especially those packages which must go abroad.
This STORE will prove of the biggest helpfulness whatever your 

needs may be. The object of NEWCOMBE’S is to make your Shop
ping Convenient, Profitable and Pleasurable as possible — How well our 
object has been realized is demonstrated in the Magnificent Stocks we 
ahow today.

ths
» \m\ yds. Prie

nt A. E. Calkin & Co.
! Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Thomp- 
! son of Port Williams have re
cently had home two of their 
boys who are in khaki for a 10 
days stay, Robie of the 219th 
who is in a Sanatorium in P. E. 
I. He looks hale and hearty 

I weighing 182 lbs. Corporal 
j Gordon of the N. S. Highland- 
! ere was put in hospital at Hali
fax with diptheria just before 
the Brigade sailed.

Life Buoy Lumberman's Rub
bers the kind that give satisfac
tion at A. E. Calkin & Co.

For Sale—Registered Dur
ham Bull for sale one year old 
15th November last, Color ,red; 
well built and thrifty C. R. 

^ r J Calkin, Grafton, Kings Co. 2ia 
From Hfx Steamer To London Mr Ven-on Griffin of Port
S. s. "Saleno” DecembVist.
h •■Kanawha;- December 20,h j Jf «TStoSÏÏW pr« 

ÎA S Sachem >°aar>'weigh when killed about 800 
Ol Jmnn1 STEAMER FROM HALIFAX j jj,, Mr Qrigjn has killed a pigLamoni a aieaaman to ltool via nfld.; which weighed 820 ms

Want to book Kings Co.,

Grown Turkeys,
Geese, Ducks &

I Choice Chickens 
for CHRISTMAS.

8.00 dozen
New York Styles in 

Womens Coats purchased 
at a Snap Price.

Stylish and Inexpensive 
Blouses for wear with 
separate Skirts.

White Veil Blouses, Stripe Voil 
Blouses, Wash Silk, Crepe de Chene, 
Georgette Crepes, etc.

The most wanted lines in Women's 
Winter Gloves and Mitts 
Womens Wool Gloves 
Plain Wool Gloves

Furs for Women—A large assort
ment of Muffs, Sables—Mon $5.00 
to 025.00.

s than llke- 
nen will be

t a or w

These Coats are Exceptional Valu- 
es and would make a practical 
Christmas Present.

75 to 86.40 
0c to $1.00,
, 60c to 90c 
26 to $1.60 
$2.00 pair 
..$2 pair

Ocdo $2.76 
>$2.26 pair 
16.26 to $60 
$25.00 sett 
0 to $12.00 
6c to $1.60 ,
$1.00 each 
$1.26 each

76 to $3.00 
0 to $15.00

WEAVER’Sxr> Prices $11.75, $14 50 to 
$25.00.

50c Afternoon aad Evening Dresses, 
Serge Dresses, Mow 06.00 to

Here res pay auk ud p, less h the Blasdurd BnUhfc Webster Si 
IEXTVH1E

76cNOVA SCOTIA•o $10.00 v
Special Line in Underwear for 

Women. Prices 300 to $1.S0.

SHOP EARLYFume?? Liqç19161628% agi

Red Storei -J

Dec. 7th, 1916

1 XMASPlain 8ilka 
14.60 to $6.- 
$4 to $6.60. 
$8. White

58Children fall easily into the
S. |. ■'Grecians’; December 15rh . habit ^of brashing thr ir teeth

Yon get the best a 
brushes at McDou

Furness Withy Company ; your boy win surely be proud
of his overcoat if yon boy It at 
Joseph Cohen’s We have them 
as- low as $4.50.

The Young Ladies of St. 
Paul’s Church are having a sale 
of fancy work and home made 
candy on December 16th at Mr.
W W Rockwell’s Store. The 
ladies will also have an ex
change on the same day.

This Christmas let the gift he 
one of usefulness. What would 
b* nore acceptable for father.or 
mother than a pair of good 
shoes! The best can he secured 
at Joseph Cohen’s.

Rev. A. J. Prosser of Can
ard left on Thursday for a vaca
tion trip to Boston and other 
places He has well earned his ysr 
vacation by continuous work 
during the year. His trip was 
made possible by the generos
ity of one of the lady members 
of his church who is still un
known to Mr. Prosser who 
sent him the necessary funds 
to defray his expenses. While 
away he will have the oppor- ,y 
tunity of hearing Evangelist 
Sunday, Rev. R E Gullison 
will occupy the pulpit at Canard 

1 and Port Williams during his
Q KoAt) DO

For Sale — 1 mare, 1 rubber 
tire top buggy nearly new, 1 
light riding wagon, 1 sleigh har
ness, nearly new; 1 gasoline en
gine Apply to Mrs Fred Lloyd, 
Kentvllle ew 3i

Full information regarding sail
ing dates of freight and paaaage, 
apply tot z tooth

Drugrd wide for IQ. $oxed th K
/

»It you have any of the above, 
please advise as at once. $25, 60, 76c. 

nd 20c each 
.00 to $1.60 
$1.60 each 

) to $7 each 
$2.60 each 

0c to $1.76 
50 to $3.50 
50c to $1.60

upreme 
in Importance

The Acceptable Gift 
Wke weald refue Pedants ?

We wish to draw your attention 
to the fact that we are ready to 
Supply our Customers and Friends 
with anything needed in the 
Grocery line, as well as Fresh and 
Cared Meats, Flour and Feed, etc. 
We have a splendid assortment of 
Raisins, Currents Peels, Spices, 
Extracts and Fancy Groceries of 
all kinds. The Quality and Prices 
of all our Goods will please you.

Wanted Now
Fresh Eggs, Butter, Hides, 

Chickens, etc.
Paid if Wanted.

• • • • e
You would'nt, so it is 
safe to say that your fam
ily and friends would not 
refuse* it either. Now that 
your mind is made up 
add perfume to your 
Christmas list, let us call 
your attention to our ex
tremely big and complete 
line of imported and dom
estic products in strong 
extracts, toilet waters, 
sachets, etc. Better come 
and look at these things 
you can buy then in 
bulk or in plain and 
fancy bottles; in plain,or 
the most handsome and 
elaborate Christmas gift 
p ackages. 
right. Put them on your 
list before you forget it.

• • • • •

CASH

T
T f'T

$1 to $2.60 
o $2.00 pair 
o $1.00 pair

&»We can supply all such Goods 
used for CHRISTMAS 

Conking, of Highest Quality and 
at Reasonable Prices. Give us 
a call when in town.

*i, as are

50c

&-, to 40c each 
.00 to $3.00 
.00 to $6.00
»fs for Xmas
or Fancy.
6 to 60 each

COVERS,

9S

Liiii s mm 2$
mR. T. CALDWELL, GrocerINSURANCE

aDid you say Insurance? We have it.
Fire, Accident Health, Auto, Plato 
Claes, Live ltook, E.o.

Let us know your needs. We are 
here to serve.

s Street 
ille, N.S.

Kentvllle *Webster St.,Phone 11a»

IPrices are

STRONG’S
*5 Reel Estate, Insarasce i Collect»»

AGENCY
Wickwire Building ‘The Green Lantern’% ; V Geo. C. McDougall 

“The Rexall 
Druggist”

■ v3\
«

smand this
it a sleigh.
S Rockers
have ar tic

i French Ivory Manicure Artic
les In pink, white and blue @

! 15c; Combes, Hand Mirrors.
I Hair Receivers and Soap Boxes
: to match @ 16c. Sterling Silver 
Thimbles and Dinner Rings @

115c Pearl Cuff Links and Tie 
Clips @ 16c. Burnt Wood Glove 

Néw Messallne Dress Silks in Boxes and Post Card Boxes @ 
all leading shades for dresses jgc. Burnt Wood Tie Racks 
and blouses, yard wide, at $1.60 w(th Lodge Emblems @ 16c.

ri.vi.im.. t Ini n, have Arrrlved yd ■ Delicate shades In Silk Hennlgar's pretty and unique Ckrlstmas Linens have Arrrlved J,repe de chene, Flesh, Ivory. jaod p^iit Baskets @ 16c. Fav-
n.mnsk Table Cloths Tea Male, Blue, Rose, 86 to 40 inch, nrite Hymns in Book form, 11-

CovSTsidrtSarf and* Bureau at $1.36 and $1.50. lustrated, 15c . Smokers Seta

tinsn“Ôl'dmDe2d."T^ris,pJurtta. D^Z^T^ffeu'yart Shoe and" Lundr'y Bags'l^ 

kins', Doylies, Tray doth»,.etc.. »‘de.at^26 to $L66. Ke^t

Dec. 8th. ’16Kent ville, N S.
» A1 Sp-'* Cor. Main Street and Church Ave.Mrs. Arno Kilcup of Grand 

Pre was at Bridgetown last 
week visiting Mrs. Robert R. 
Duncan formerly of Grand Pre.

Mrs. J Howe Cox of Cam
bridge was In Middleton visiting 
friends last week.

dkThe Ice Cream Season being over, we are now prepared to 
serve Hot ChocolatC Tea or Coffee with Light Lunches.

We are also serving Oyster Stews or on the half shell.
A full line of Fruit and Confectionery always in Stock.

msomething.
:mand, one 
nt, William "V■is

MRS. A. C. MOREntville ManagerBits
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1 LANCASHIRELAD’S story miUlK MOTH

ihow the beneficial * 
fects of

.........t tiring ynr
Aummohilef 
them v-achi 
provol nppi 
light V'U

House Pa 
Agent foi 

Moore’s Pal
Auto Pain 

A U BRI
Paint Shop opjj

London Observer,
This is the story of Pte. Jas.

Hutchinson a Lancashire lad, 
of an attack on the German 

nches. Aftèr describing the 
ible rush ov 

strewn No Man's 
“Soon afterward I reached the 

German trenches, quite breath- 
: less, but was soon through a 
I gap in the wire, which our artil
lery had cut for us. The first 

I thing I saw was a big German 
firing down the ' trench and 
knocking chalk off the side.
When he had finished his little 
game I rushed around the trav
erse <and put my bayonet thru 
him.

“There was another Boche 
there, and when he saw me he 
commenced to run toward a 
dugout, but seemed to slip back 
a step, so I promptly got him 
through the head. Another was 
resting on one knee, and start
ed shouting for mercy, but he 
paid the same penalty. I next 
went around another traveree, 
and found three more Germans 
and they all met with the same 
fate, either with the bayonet 
or rifle bullet. Hurrying around 

next traverse I saw about 
seven Huns throw in ~ hand 
grenades at The lads who had 
not got in the trenches, but were 
fighting along the f

There was one Leman left to 
yuard the traverse, and he tried
to throw a hand grenade at me, ^ew York, Dec. 
but could not get it ready in steamships blown up in the 
yme, so I fired at him and hit Russian harbor xof Archangel 
him. I was dazed for a second 8everal weeks agoVith the loss 
and did not know whether to mii]jons 0f dollars in munit- 
rush him or not, so I shouted to ion8 amj other war supplies 
my party to get around the trav- were destroyed by bombs placed 
erse. I then reloaded and kept in t^e cargoes Qf the ships at 
guard while the officer and men tfae pier8 of the Bush Terminal 
behind threw bombs at the en- company, in this city, it was 
emy. A little laterwe got word charged today at police head- 
to retire, So I kept guuard white qUarters by the commercial 
my-party got clear of the tren- ent here of the Imperial Bus
ches, and then mounted the lad
der and made my way back, cov
ering the enemy, white the lads 
got the wounded in Of the 63 
men in the whole raid 21 were 
reported missing 21 got back 
wounded, and 21 answered the ««es*
^dll-call. Artrr the shelling had

# Ir

» Scoffs Emalsin 1F ~tren
terr$ >the bullet- 

nd, he says:&mi short time. Mut a very
not only builds her vf. 
but enriches the mother's 
milk and property nour
ishes the child.

Nearly all mothers whn 
iurse their children shouM 
uke this splendid food- 
tonic, not only In heep 
up their own strength bet 
to properly nourish their 
children.
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Hear Grand Opera on 
Christmas Morning !

a
m

Ml n Nox
: The most 

and Cold M 
covered. SI 
lieves asthm 
108 Nox a C 
and 50c per 
Drug Store
ONE TURN!

*MOB BALS WT ALL n.

THE NEW EDISON
Monthly payments may IMm ins"t Zx
tatlon for a piano a fraction "'^^gersThe actual. unmarred music of all in
struments' pUured by^master hands .^Wmt more wonderful gift can yon give your houm 
for Christmas? Come tomorrow and hear it. ^

•COTT A JOB

Amite

A turnip 1 
Nickerson, c 
weighed 20 
pulled froi 
measured ni 
around at th 
is of the ord 
and all the 
were of the 1

BOMBS PLACED ON 
MUNITION STEAMEB8

AT NEW YORK

2
4—The )

.
Miss

«I. Won!*■
Ü Clean and frei 

sensing all thei 
This is just whaj 
who suffer wii j 
coarse, dry or 
Sageine is new I 
htlr. Sageine 
the necessai y foi 
growth. Sagei 
you could wish < 
eot sticky or gr| 
bottle costs oi 
gives his person 
moaty if you J 
Be wire to go t

i

\ ' 
i■J -sian Embassy.

According to the Russian re
presentative, C. L. Nedzikhov- 
sky, the bombs were planned to 
hide evidence of extensive thefts 
in this country from the car- f

\h

il

•• ,,

N. H. PHINNEY & CO., Ltd.
Forty-Six Years of Fair Dealing 
KENTVILLE AND ELSEWHERE

! other stores
.. .. 4 a . . Samuel Gatter, a Brooklyn

subsided! was able to get back jun^ dealer, has been arrested 
to the village, and the next day connection with the case, on 
had an interview with the Maj
or-General til charge of the di
vision . An officer took my name 
and number and said that I 
would soon have something to 
wear on my breast. ”

That something is the Vic
toria Cross—with its inscription 
“For Valor. ’’

■‘Y
TURNIN

;a charge of having stolen ar
ticles in his possession. The 
police alleged that Gatter had in 
his possession a binocular 
which had been identified as 
part of the $12,000,000 ship
ment consigned to the Russian 
Government by a Rochester 
firm.

According to the official re
port of the explosion from Pet- 
rograd 341 persons were killed

_ , ,, , . ___ . and 667 were hurt. According to
Sir Douglas Haig has report- German overseas news agen-y 

ed to the IV ar Office on the spb- seveij gteamers were blown up 
Ject of body shields for the and thirty-seven stores were 
troops at the front and that razed by the force of the ex
steps are being taken to give p]0sion. The German report 

V* h*9 wish®8 • .. ,, . said that a German submarine
Sir A. Conan Doyle said that was responsible, having tor- 

an experienced observer who pedoed the steamer Baron Bre- 
was present at the Sommty rec- cjni, one of me ships at anchor 
koned our losses there to he due the harbor The report de_ 
10 per cent to heavy shells, 40 the barber as resemb-
to shrapnel, 45 to machine gun, ||ng the time a “burning vol- 
5 to rifle fire cano.”

“If mis estimate he approxl- The explosion occurred about 
mately true,” writes Sir Arthur, November 16, alttiough both the 
"then 90 per cent of our losses date and the circumstances, as 
are avoidable if me whole body ca,1ed from various sources, 
could be sbeather in proper ar- (,rt, ] udeftniTr* 
mor. This ia at present imprac
ticable, but at least two-thlrdk 
could be covered and two-thlrde 
of the 90 percent avoided

"Even our thin shrapnel hel
mets have largely reduced head 
wouIBb from shrapnel. A thick
er plate from the neck to the 
mid-thigh will keep it from the 
body, and will also hold out both 
the rifle and machine gun bul- 
ei.”

Sir Arthur euggeated a shield 
to the first line of stormers who 
clear up the enemy’s machine 
guns. It was to be 7-16 of all 
Inch in thickness (which could 
atop a point-blank bullet,) 2 
feet broad and S feet dbeU. It 
would weigh well over 30 
pounds, but the man would not 
have far to go, and his only oth- 
t equipment to be carried by 
me men who form besides the 
helmet would be a bag of bombs 
pnd a revolver.

“I presunl 
you are a la 
yer to a plal 

“You are 
man air," rf 
who was a ( 

“Familial 
, pick, shovel 

sum

l/I
S

of British politics has permitted 
In the memory of the present 
generation. The crucial events 
in Roumanie and Greece have 
been given, a secondary place, 
except as they were used as a 
liasis for attacks on the Minis
ters.

Law, was summoned to the Pal
ace immediately after Mr. As- 

. . qnlth had departed, and the
Yarmouth, Dec. 5—The four King offered him the Prime 

masted schooner Letltia H Mac- M[n|Bter-a commission, which 
kay which has been built and is he ha(1 juat accepted from Mr.
now about completed aEMetegh- Asquith’s hands.
tn, for Adam B.-McKay, the No announcement regarding
widely known shipowner, of M Bonar Law’s decision has . . PrMt of„Hamilton, Ontario will be been made, and there are In the ^ ldon Am.y Post W 
launched on or about December i Bome doubts whether he will «=« the hundreds of women 
9 The vessel Is about 600 tons. ac(,cpt the heavy responsibility. ^Æ hete handdle e 
and is exceptionally well con- y. declines it Is considered 000,000 letters^ inis is Mroctedand finished. She is “ruin"he honor will fall 1 000,000 parcels sent to the sol- 
fitted with all the modern ap- to Lloyd George. The continua- dters e^‘‘ wee|t> 
pliances for the quick hoisting tlon of tbe coalition Cabinet, . Jnhe”r^ed f™mCanada
of sails, anchors, etc -a"5.is, * ith some changes in its mem- been excluded , n*^
classed for twelve years After ! ber8b|p, and the speeding up of ^Anvo^e k|n noMesston
she is put eflflfloflatflflflflflflGni the w8r management will be ™°nth. Anyo P
she Is put afloat the schooner tbe policy In either event. u ,îïhîl S^fme not exceeding
will come to Yarmouth and load Mr AstnHth’s retirement has Ie, l^mnrisnnment for flvl 
lumber for South America. Cap- uken tbe politicians so by sur- $5,000, or lmprisonment tor 
tZ George Wetmore, of Yar- £iee that they were not yet y**™, or.both. The ptbarn-
mouth, has superintended the J.eady t0 predict the resulU. ««0 «« Ü>e New York Amerl
construction of this vessel | The possibility that Mr. Asquith and Journal, Boston 

Mrs E. Norman Dimock went wjU consent to remain in the and Jo“™a'’9hi^*° S“™l6c0 
to Halifax yesterday to say good Cablnet with Mr Bonar Law, *“>d American, San, Eranc 
bye to her nephew, Mr. Jack taklng the post of Lord High F“n'‘“der’HLLa,d BaidTAtlanta 
Bradford, who is a member of chancellor. In which It has long '"er and “^ American Fol- 
the v Flying Corps tor ov- been considered he might find a ^e"f8-ah and Amerkam Fol 
eiseas service. Mr. Bradford congenial berth, is discussed IZ^^n^.he French
has a number of friends here Herbert Samuel’s promotion British Government the Fren 
who wish him bon voyage hi all from the Home Secretaryship ,h„ .,nnal
his aerial flights against the en- t„ Reginald McKenna’s position Hearet ‘Zof thZuM off
emy -Windsor Tribune, Dec 1. at the Treasury is also predict- News Service ofthe u

. sr:i.*rves,."oS'.,s w
might be mailed here from the 
United States is forthwith -de
stroyed.
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NSTANT AC 
Clark Drug Sti

1 An Irishman was suddenly 
struck by a golf ball.

“Xre you hurt?" asked |p$'. 
player. "Why didn’t you get out 
of the way?’’

“An’ why should I get out of 
the way?” asked Pat. “I didn’t 
know there was-any assassins 
round here."

“But I èalled ‘fore,’’ 
player, “and, when I say ’fore,’ 
that is a sigh for you to get out 
of the way. ”

“Oh, it Is, is it?" said Pàt. 
“Well. thin, whin I say ’folve’, 
It is a sigh that you are going to 
get hit on the nose. ’Folve. ’ ”

J
London, 

patch from, 
say that 
Briardene 
The crew 
mouth by 1 
NOVA SCI

' has deprived
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H
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PREMIER ASQUITH said the

papers backing
Bonnar Law Called to Form George are demanding, is less 

likely, under Mr. Bonar Law’s 
regime than If Mr Lloyd George 

London, Dec. 6—The Gov- came Into power, 
ernmeut crisis found a solution The Labor Party certainly A quiet wedding took place at 
tonight which up to the hour will hold a more important part ihe Methodist Parsonage, Dig- 
of its announcement was con- In any new Cabinet than it has by. or Saturday evening last, 
sldered the least probably of filled in the old. The principals were Mr Richard
practical alternatives. Herbert The more sensational London, M Holt son of Oeoge Holt 
II Asquith resigned the Pre- papers have enjoyed three or Esq. Hlllaton, and Miss Laura 
miershlp, which he has held four days of almost freiwjed A daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
through eight stormy years of excitement with demand and Willard Illsley, of Canning, N. 
domestic and foreign history. denunciations often In langu- S The Ceremony wm perform- 
The Unionist leader, Bonar ago stronger than the dignity ed by the Rev. Wm. I Croft. \

Capt. Hi 
entre Bur) 
yesterday 
schooner 
at Port W 
with 12,00 
for Havan 
Card exp» 
This does 
short crop 
Scotia.—I

New Ministry
!i ■ : V

>. j»

MARRIED
At Wolfville, Nov. 29th, by « 

Rev. M. P. Freeman, Mr. Jas. 
Leslie Ells, of Black River, and 
Miss Ida May, daughter of Mr. 
Wesley Schofield, of Black Riv
er.
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■aÆTHE ADVBKX’lbe.*. »KENTYILLE, DEC. 8th, 1916
.rtSi : ' BE BROKEN UPRecruiting figures have fall

en off in this province. And this j 
at a time when our own boys 
at the front are crying out for
help. Commenting on the need Halifax that Nova Scotians in 
for more men, the British Re- England are greatly disappoint

ed over the t announcemen 
“Unless Britain can maintain which comes from the training 

for another tyo years or there- camp at Witley that the High- 
abouts an uninterrupted flow of land Brigade may be broken up, 
man power to the western and and not go to front as a unit, 
southern fronts our valiant According to these cables the 
neighbor across the silver report has reached London that 
streak will find it humanly im- j the Brigade has been called up- 
posssible to maintain the strug- on to furnish reinforcements of 
gle which has in the last two 25 per cent of the strength of 
terrible years involved the de- the Brigade, or one battalion, 
pletion of the flower of her man- : o make up wastages in the Div- 
hood. This was whispered isions at the front. The inten- 
many months past; now it is be- tion is that more drafts are to 
ing openly discussed wherever be made immediately. 
thinking men get together, This woufd eventually mean 
whether-in dugout facing the the breaking up of the Brigade 
unspeakable Hun or snatching and the transfer of the Nova 
a few hours' leave in the bosom Scotia Highlanders to other 
of their families. ‘Men; more Canadian battalions thus des- 
tnen,' ‘England must send more j roying the identity of the Nova 
sbldiers,' are the common ex- Scotia units. 
pressions of opinion in the fq.ir j The officers hope that ar- 
1and where already so many of rangements will yet be made to 
our khaki-clad heroes sleep. ” I carry out the pledge given to 

— ' Nova Scotia at the time of the
! brigades organization and they 

COURSE MEALS trust that Nova Scotia will back
------  | them up in their desire to go to

London, December 5* — The1 the fightihg line as a Nova Sco- 
Board of Trade, under the De-itian unit. Nova Scotians trust- 
fence of thte Realm Act, has is- j ed that the Highland Brigade 
sued an order to the effect that would be given this opportunity, 
after Décember 18 no meal ex- for, at piesent, out of the 30,000 
ceeding three courses, between Nova Scotians who are overseas, 
6 p.m. and 9.30 p.m., or two we are represented at the front 
courses at any other time, may i by only one battalion of infan- 
be served in any hotel, restaur-1 and two field batteries, and 
ant or public place.

The announcement adds that ! the field is now composed large- 
it is proposed to issue another | ly of men from battalions or- 
order at an early date, forbid- ganized in other Provinces. The 
ding, both in public places and men, sent from this Province, in 
private houses, the consumption other battalions have been 
on certain days of meat, poul- largely drafted into units from 
try and game. other sections of Canada.

NOTICE8th, 1916
.XV. XV Tv

(The Morning Chronicle) . 
Cables have been received inIOTH1 
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House Painting.
Agent for Benjamin 

Moore’s Paints
Auto Painting a Specially 

AUBREY YOUN'l
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen
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Come Here For Photographic 
Supplies

is the Mecca for all aspiring amateur

*
.f Hotel

i i

iJF
nothers wh* 
Idren should 
endid food- 
lly to beef 
strength but 
ourish their

Our store
photographers.

■ Our line of Ansco photo supplies is complete. We 
have the Ansco, the amateur camera of professions! 
quality, $7.5» to $55.00.
And there is the Buster Brown family, $2.00 to $12.00, 
Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film. 

M Cjrko, the prize-winning photographic paper. .And hack 
of all is our unqualified guarantee. Come u today. 
Look for the Ansco Sign.

108.*

Nox a Cold 1
1

The most remarkable Cough 
and Cold Medicine ever dis
covered. Stops a cough, re
lieves asthma and bronchitis.

,, 198 Nox a Cold is sold at 26c
and 60c per bottfe at Clark’s 
Drug Store.
ONE TURNIP ALMOST HALF 

A BUSHEL

ONLY THREE(S Clark’s Drug Store
.aiwal. mi osar, aiis a

1)1(1 BV MURDERER
ESCAPES «ALLOWS

A booklet issued by the in per- "
ial munitions board of Canada Digby. Dec. 4—Dtgby has 
dèals with the work done by wo- fortunately escaped another 
men in the munition plants of hanging affair. Late this after- 
Canada. Almost e very occup- noon Sheriff Smith received a 
ation in connection with the despatch from the Under-Secre- 
production of munitions is sue- tary of State, Ottawa, in form- 
cessfully carried on by women, ing nim that the death sentence 
and the photographs with of Charles Robart had been 
which the booklet is profusely commuted to life imprisonment, 
illustrated drive home the les- In the penitentiary at Dorches- 
son of the text, that female lab- ter, N. B. 
or will ultimately, if the war de- Robart was a fireman on the 
manda it, almost supplant the steamer Prince Arthur, running 
male in this work. between Boston and-Yarmouth,

Not is the making of munit- and on Saturday, August 12th, 
ions alone, however, are women came to Digby, hirer an auto, 
likely to get an opportunity to drove toWestville, a village two 
enter the industrial and com- ] miles distant, found his wife at 
mercial life of our country be- the home of Luke Frapcis, mur- 
fore the bells ring for peace. dered her with a revolver and 
The census shortly to be taken returned to Digby in the same 
by the National Commission auto, giving himself up to .Chief 
will reveal many Instances in of Police Peck, and confessing 
which the work now being done the whole affair. 1 
by men might effectually be car- . . He was tried in thwAipreme 
ried on by women and steps will Court at Clare in September, 
no doubt be made to effect the and sentenced to be bagged in 
change if circumstances make Digby, December 6 
it necessary. The freeing of 
ery possible man is the aim of 
the country at the present time.

It is not likely that this em
ployment of women will mater- 
thlly affect trade or labor con
ditions after the war. The coun
try is working uijder a tremen
dous strain at the present time 
and incited by that nervous ten- years, 
sfon, everyone is endeavoring On Nov. 16, 1916, at Boston, 
in some form or other ,to do Mass , Mrs. Charles Dooley,nee 
their bit. When the return to Lucie Cox formerly of Canning 
old conditions takes'place, we and Avonport, N. 6. 4/
shall be likely to find that, de- At Vancover, B. C., on Nov- 
spite the tremendous events ember 17th, of paralysis, Mrs. 
through which we have passed, Leander A. Huntington, for- 
both we and the world are little merly of Wolfville 
changed Women will be prêt- At South Farmington, Nov. 
ty much the same creature she 22, Ellen, wife of A. R. Saun- 
has been through all time and ders. 
the same will be true of man.
Neither is likely to usurp the 
privileges of the other though 
both may learn to work togeth
er more harmoniously. —Ex.

WOMEN AND THE WAR

0> k
A turnip raised by Harry A. 

Nickerson, of Boothbay, Me., 
weighed 20 1-2 pounds when 
pulled from the ground and 
measured more than a yard 
around at the, largest part. It 
is of the ordinary white variety 
and all the others in the bed 
were of the «usual size
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Wonderful Hair London, Dec. 5 (Montreal 
Gazette Cable)—There to keen 
disappointment expressed re
garding the inroads made in the 
Nova Scotia Highland Brigade 
by a draft of 800 mem sent to re
inforce the Highland battalions 
at the front. Officers of the Bri
gade state that definite promis
es were given during the re
cruiting of the Brigade that it 
would serve -aLthe front as » 
unit.

Lieut. Murray, son of the 
Premier of Nova Scotia, who 

wounded and awarded the 
Military Cross, will shortly 
leave for home.

SERBIANS GAIN
Clean and free from dandruff and pos 

sewing all the radiance of perfect hair. 
This is just what Sageine means to those 
who suffer wiih itching scalp, dandruff, 
coarse, dry or common looking hat . 
Sageine is new life to feded imattractiv. 
hair. Sageine fe*ds the hair root with 
theoecessaiy food for promoting a • ealthy 
growth. Sageine in the daintiest tonic 
you could wish for. It i* O ’» 4}’* and 18
wot sticky or greasy A la go Jiaker top 
bottle costs only 50c, and Mr. wlark 
gives his personal guarantee ip r. fund the 

f money if you are not entirely a t»heu
f‘ Be sere to go U Clark * Drug St. r* *-

other stores cannot supply vou.

FURTHER SUCCESS 
DIED

Saloniki, Dec. 5—Via London 
—The Serbian War Office today 
issued the following official 
communication :

"Yesterday we developed our 
successes north of Grunishte 
and Budimirtsa and carried 
fresh stronly fortified positions. 

e We captured two Gçrmaq mpr- 
tars and repulsed the enemy 
northward. A gerat number of 
enemy dead were found on the 
conquered ground, including the 
commander of the 21st Regi
ment."

c» '

■J> -

the Russian re- .
L. Nedzikbov- 

were planned to 
extensive thefts »

from the car- f
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is been a 
ith the case, on 
tving stolen ar- 
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TURNING THE TABLES wasevil DIED
At Torbrook, N. S., Nov .24, 

1916, Mrs. Matthew Pooley.
At Somerset, Kings Ço„ Nov 

12, of paralysis, James M. Toye 
aged 76 years.

Mr. John Ward of Tremont, 
died Nov. 22nd, 1916, aged 82

“I presume, my good fellow, 
you are a laborer?” said a law
yer to a plainly dressed witness.

“You are right; I am a work
man sir,” replied the. witness, 
who was a civil engineer.

“Familiar with the use of the 
, pick, shovel and spade, I pre- 

sum

sy
HERMAN ATTACK AGAINST 

FRENCH FAILED

Paris, December 6—The bul
letin issued by the War Qffice 
tonight reads.

“A minor German attack, dir
ected this morning against our 
positions north of the village of 
Vaux, completely failed under 
the fire of four machine guns 
We took some prisoners. In the 
course of the day there was 
moderate artillery activity at 
various points along the front."

Belgian communication : "Ar
tillery fighting took place at 
various points on the Belgian 
front, especially in the sectors 
of Ramscapelle-DIxmude and 
Stehnatraete. North of Dlxmude 
We took under our fire enemy 
groups.”

i the official re- 
losion from Pet- 
sons were killed 
irt. According to 
ias news agen-y 
i were blown up 
en stores were 

’orce of the ex- 
German report 

rman submarine 
e, having tor- 
imer Baron Bre- 
! ships at anchor 
. The report de- 
rbor as resemb- 
s a “burning vol-

“Tlfsome extent. Those are 
not the principal implements of 
my trade, though. ” ■

"Perhaps you will condescend 
to enlighten me as to your prin
cipal implements. ”

“It is hardly worth while. 
You don’t understand their na
ture or use

“Probably not," loftily, “but I 
Insist on knowing what' they

.; F, -i

I
T iu

Admiralare." NOWAY BOWS TO
TERMS OF GERMANS 

Copenhagen, Dec. 5, via Lon
don—A despatch to the Folitik- 
en from Stockholm says that 
Norway has agreed to modify 
the ,recent decree concerning 
the operations of beligerent 
subsubmarines in Norwegian 
territorial waters. Also that she 
has agreed to supply Germany 
with fifteen per cent of her en
tire catch of fish, as compared 
with ten per cent heretofore 

Germany, in return, accord
ing to the despatch, agrees to 
supply Norway with more coal 
md fishing tackles. ’ ____ _

„ “Brains."

Jellicoe 
looks for 

Canadians

EMMIE PEOPIE PRAISE
SIMPLE MIXTUREiii TRURO RECEIVESn occurred about 

•tthough both the 
ircumstances, as 
various sources,

Many in Kentville praise the simple 
mixture of buckthorn bark, glycer ne, 
etc. k iown as Adler ka. This remedy 
is thfwmof t THOROUGH bowel cleanser 
ever sold being even used successfully in 
appendicitis. ONE SPOONFUL relieves 
almost ANY CASE of co Mipation sour 
or gaw stomach. ONE MINUTE After 
you take t th • g ease* rumMe and pass 
out. 'dler-i-ka canrx>t 
NSTANT action is sur,>
Clark Drug Store. ■

QUEEN ALEXANDRA
72 YEARS OLD

RETURNED HERO 
The Truro News in reciting a 

reception given to Corpl. E. R. 
Mills, says, in part.

“He has borne his wpunda 
with patience. Though disabled 
from active military service, he 
will doubtless be heard from 
later, in his chosen calling, from 
the pulpits of the great Baptist 

London, December 3—A des- denomination of the Maritime 
patch from Falmouth to Lloyd's Provinces 
sav that the British steamer "This returned hero, a.hero 
Brtardene was sunk on Friday, right from the battle-front,ha* 
The crew was landed at Fal- lost the sight of one eye, and 
mouth by the steamer Luna. bears on his bady 26 wounds.
NOVA SCOTIA POTATOES We hope for his further con-

GOING TO HAVANA valeecence- for h s further im-
_____ provement 1 nhealth. He to too

Capt. Henry H. Card of Cen- good and brave a lad not to re- 
entre Burlington was In town cover entirely his usual state of 
yesterday. Capt. Card of the health, 
schooner “Jost” has his vessel 
at Port Williams loading her 
with 12,000 bushels of potatoes 
for Havana. From there Capt.
Card expects to go to Mobile.
This does not look much like a 
short crop of potatoes In Nova 
Scotia. —Hants Journal.

London, Dec. 1—Queen Alex
andra, whose popularity with 

i the Enlish people has never 
waned, reached her eeveaty-sec- 
ond birthday anniversary today, 
having been born at Copenhag
en, Dec. 1,1844. During the day 
Her Majesty received many 
presents and messages of greet- 

I ing from members of the Royal 
family and a large circle of 
friends Officially the anniver
sary was observed with the cus
tomary salutes.

Queen Alexander has been 
very constantly in town since 
the beginning of the war, and 
has never left Marlborough 
House for the past two years, 
with the exception of a short 
stay at Sandringham. Like the 
King and Queen, her Majesty 
seldom lets a day past without 
gracing by her presence some 
entertainment or exhibition or
gan igod In aid of one of the war 
charities.

The Royal Naval 
Canadian

Volunteer Reserve

»»
IETTER

rjre ■■ Thewas suddenly 
f ball.
urt?” asked W 
lidn’t you get out

ould I get out of 
ed Pat. “I didn’t 
as'any assassine

i ’fore," said the 
rhen I say ‘fore,’ 
'or you to get out

is It?” said Pàt. 
bin I say ’foive’, 
t you are going to 
nose. ’Foive.”’

Onnui Division
of goodwill enrol 2000 

character and good physique

Player Piano 
For Salt

m the British Navy.
fmr •1.10 pmr àmr sri W 

Free Kit
Ft further purtkmlmrt apply f

.

Appif to the nearest Nava 
Recruiting Station, or io the

■
88 Note Player Piano-

'T
or to the Department of the

Herr von Baton* theGer- 
man Food Dictator, has recom- .
mended municipalities to in- auct,on-
ci ease the taxes on dogs, which Can be seen and particulars had 
eat a portion of the food suitable 
for human feeding. He suggests 
that fancy dogs be killed

Naval Service, Ottawa.

R.
N.

tRIÉD
, Nov. 29th, by • #
eeman, Mr. Jas.
Black River, and 
daughter of Mr.

‘Id, of Black Riv-

> Divi-C V. ..onR.-AT—
H1LTZ BROS., KenhtUe.
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auctionSheriffs SaleCAUSING

The Enterprise
” ■ j days and Canning seems to be

busy again
_ _ _ - ^ | The Literary Club is -very en-

Perfect High Oven füiië!
been given the past two nights 
Mr. Herbin gave a very Instroc- 
tive paper on “The Land of Ev- 

^ nirt angeline," Dec 4th.
Ilo Jl I/O The Women’s Institute isnange sÆkms ss'seems

A nice cup of tea was served and ,„/co , Ltd., Kcntvilfe, in the County 
the Red Cross Fund added to. of King., on

Rev. F. H. Bone gave a very Morning, 16th Day Dec.,
_ I interesting sermon Sunday ev- the hour of u in the forenoon,

thus doubling the Baking Capacity, I enlng that made everyone who WrH of Bltcntjon issucd in the
used in the ordinary Range. Each |i<ltened think twice. above cause unless before the time ap-

Both Methodist and Baptist, ’uch „ak, th, amou„t due to
cnurchee are preparing g Plaintiff on said execution is paid,
programs tor Christmas enter-1 £ ™win){ good, ;
MtZTb. Willing workers! \ fÿ£XS^SST'^ 

Band have a beautiful collection | , jnb Pearl Frees.
Of useful Christmas gifts to be 1 Gordon |ob Press, 
exhibited in Miss Hennigar’s J Folding Machine,
store, December 16th. i: Piper Cutter.

Some of the stores begin to , wire stitcher, 
look like Christmas—A. S. 1 Lead Cotter.
Burgess has a very pretty win- \£n”100 Ca„, TyPe 
dow Of fancy goods. 6 Fonts Brass Ru'.miz

H Ellis shows fruit and con- ig Newspaper and job Ch ises. 
fontinnprv 6 Fonta Wood Type,
fectionery 14 Brass Galleys.

Miss Hennigar has a very in- t Zioc Galley.
viting window , 2 Cabinets, each containing 20 draw-

With all, judging from the 0fi0b Trp: and Cats, 
many parcels going to the Old oil Heater stove.
Father Land," our soldier boys 4B&i,. 
are not forgotten . Quantity Shafting and Pullevs.

1 Subscription Cabinet
2 Punch Steel Window Screens 
4 Spools Stitching Wire 
1 Safe •
1 Underwood Typewriter 
1 Small Desk 
Chairs and Stools 
Small stock of Stati 
6 Office Files 
1 Water Motor 
The Subscription Lmt

The books and accounts due, 
inscription hat of the Western Chronicle 
and all other perirenal property. >n-

pany, Ltr*., the whole to be sold 
going concern.

Terms of Sale...CASH.
FREDERICK |. PORTER.

. Sheriff tor the County of Kings 
Kentvillr. Dec. 4tfc, *1916.

voLxxxvn
jTo be Sold at Public Auction at

1916. A. No. 3000 üsefuI
Kentville Station, on
THURSDAY, Dec. 14, 16

Ji
In The Supreme Court L i

A

o'clock p m., the following :
2 sideboards, 1 roll lop walnut writing

2 large moose heads, 1 wild cat, 1 mud 
le, 1 i efrigerator, 1 root beer keg, 

with 2 steel c lenders and charging outfit,
1 g.asfl case 60 inches long 27 ms. wide, 
containing3tm0u-.tedbi.ds, ^hard wood 
leather top lunch counter stools 4 dintng 
tables size 88a40 ins. 6 pictures, 1 pme 
martin. 1 Urett, 1 set deers horns 1 la^e 
American eagle, 1 hen havk 1 fish hawlt,
2 gaws hawks, 1 bittern, 1 owl. 7 window

Pwa,Tkr^°.'Mr. ' “e^vor
1 piano stool/6 sets silvX castors, 6 silver 
sugar bowls, \ 5 dor. dinier knives, 5 doz. 
dinner forks, Kftoz. desert knives, 5 doz. 
dessert forks, 5h^fleji*ert spoons, 5 doz. 
tea sp ons, 10 doz. cups and saucera, b 
doz. dinne. plates, 6 doz. soup plates 8 
doz. tea plates, 2 doz. oyster howls, 15 
doz. vegetable d. hes, 16 glass sugar bowls 
4 glass cake dishes i0 gl ss crocks 2 doz. 
pepper and salt shakers, 8 ice cream dips 
‘ curtain chains, 12 jugs, 1 soda fount 
tuir bier washer, a4 soda tumbler holders,
2 meat choppers 1 electric rtove, 10 pic
ture frames, 10 vinegar and oil 1x>Ule<, 1 
round mahogany table, 4 doz. fruit dishes 
c doz. tumblers, 1 small show case con
taining a number of souvemcr pros, 1 ma
hogany leaf table, 1 spray pump complete 
2 veterinary syringe, « grandfather clock,
1 mirrors 36x2*, 3 silver cake baskets, 1 
si ver fruit dish, 4 glats fruit dishes. 1 
morning dove, maganaza duck, 4 double 
wall silver water pitchers, 2 small show 
cases, 1 buttermilk urn, 1 baby sleigh, 1 
double seated pung, 1 uew top buggy 
with splashers aud lamp,

Terms of sale 12 months credit 
on buggy with appiovtd joint note with 
interest at 6 per cent.

The balance of the above articles will 
be sold for Cash at Sale.

This Sale is pdkitive, everything must 
be sold. Partie 4 wishing to inspect 
goods may do so between the hours of
2 and b p. m.

Between.—The Royal Bank of Cftnad_a^a We have tak 
Stock, Gifts 
your attend 
will find Usi

0I * I %
The Union Printing Co., Ltd.—Sir F. W. 

Borden and H. H. Wickwire.
Defendant

m
UNIVERSA 

COLATEB8— 
um have p 
pumping pro 
ions coffee.

6 Cup She 
4 Cup Sise .

t*
* y .
i ■ •well as tbed 

ever offered-Common S°U" STEÉL RANGES*'

Two doors instead of one, 
with the same renoum. of fuel a- __ 
door is filled with a THERMOMETER.

The Back is ot WhJU Poroululn inumul. 
ep, perfectly cieap and "the most Sanitary Finish that can be produce*

1W See this New Up-to-date RANGE.
Base Burners------Parlor Stoves------Heaters

:
t.'

COLUMBIA 
CO LATE R8 - 
process, roadi 
plated.

4 Cup Site 
6 Cup Site

This finish can be

'US
4 I < ROGERS B1 

SILVER PLJ
In plain 

All in Si 
Sugar Shells 
Butter Knlv 
Cold Meat Fo 
Pickle Forks 
Pie Knives . 
Berry Spoom

P>

ILLSLEY 4 HARVEY Co., Ltd. «

VPORT WILLIAMS

.A 8

Dry Goods Dept. Soup Ladles 
% doz. Tea 
% dot Dessi 
% dot Knivi

-

- LADIES FALL COATS —
NEW Exclusive Styles, Smart Designs, 

Choice Colors and Servicable Cloths.

it
»Canning, Dec. 16, at 3 o’clock 

in Miss Henuigar’s store. The 
L’ B. Willing Workers Band 
will sell home made Christmas 
gifts also steaming chocolate 
and Sandwiches. Please come 
and help the girls and at the 
same time have a look at Miss 
Hennigar’s pretty andunique 
window alone worth coming to 
see. "Fairyland at Christmas- 
tide."

kveb-beai
In Fibre, Let 
Cases, comp 

Every-Rei 
burn 50 hou 
100 hours it 

Price *2 
The only 

torn to use

I

J. ROONEY.the finest line of V—y
jVe have spared no pains in procuring

^ range <frrnn $&6o to $20.00 ea.
Ladies Waterproof Macintoshes and 

Rain Coats.

u W1z
F. J. Porter, Autionror.

notice

The Blacksmith Shop at Can
ard Corner is now open againi---------- -

C. Trenholm of
been visiting her 
R. E, Thurber

Mrs. W. 
Grand Pre
daughter^#
at LawreHHB

for buainese .
S. E. JACKSON, 

Canard, N.8.ILLSLEY 4 HARVEY Co., Ltd.

PORT WILLIAMS

b.
2i a Im ILES, keej 

hot 24 hour 
1 pt size jaj 
1 pt site nil 
1 qt size Jaj 

UNIVERi

ft

Lto-dayjujui-iji. jiJUUiiniiiTrrr-1........  -***—.

HORSE RUGS i IS THE DAY YOU 

SHOULD GO

^ -TO-

< TEAPOTS- 
tea, the last 
first. Two 

«3 75

i♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ,

Our BLANKETS were bought 
early, but the Shipment was de
layed by the shortage of 
terial with the Manufacturers. ;j

We have a nice Assortment at jj 
low Prices for this year. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

at PARKER’S, J&T?and

Wei 
will no 
and setJoseph Cohen’s

down to the lowest limit.

A

T. 1ma-
when prices are now way

l,h‘

* A
I

A Pnblle Ai 
the real

HowardGents Furnishings s

at nries less than the real worth of the articles. This is as a result of my having 
p teught inïarge quantities and thus secured the advantage of nsmg pr.ces 

8 which I am going to share with my customers. ,
m ut one o’cl
»

TENDERS
For the collection of County 

Poor, Railway, Dog and any 
other Taxes that may be levied 
upon Kings County during the 
year 1917, will be received at 
this office until 12 o’clock noon 
on Dec. 30,1916.

The proposal must include 
the names of two responsible 
parties and their Post Office ad
dresses who are willing to be- 
come bondsmen in event of the 
Tender being accepted.

The Collector must be a reel- 
dent of the Ward In which he
collects the Taxee.

By order, ■
C. L. DODGE,

ewtlSO Mun. Clerk and Trees

Oettks 
Pigs, V“Basic Slag”

Gome Now and See what Big Values You 
Can Get for Little Money.

imp

Mr Farmea if you art wiaeyou 
will take your next season supply ot 
fertilit.r home now when you can 
get it ns it looks now that there will 
not be nrar enough Fertilizer to sup
ply the demand and you know how 
scarce it was last year it will be 
50 p. c. worse this season Especialy 
Basic Slag. We can supply you if you 
will take delivery this month and 
next at a right price. And you take 
delivery of it now whether you buy 
from us or not.

Terme— 
Over Ote* I 
with eppn 

. at 6 p.c.

Joseph Cohen
Ottr store will be open evLry evening until Christmas.

V i

C. 0. COOK â 8 0H.
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